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Birthmark Awareness
1 John 5:1-5
-The 1st 5 verses of 1 John 5 mentions at least 6 distinguishing marks of a true believer—like a birthmark distinguishes a
particular person.
-For believers in Jesus Christ, there are some marks of family resemblance that show that we belong to the family of God.

I. Messiahship Affirmation (1 John 5:1a)
–Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God…
-“the Christ” lit. the Messiah = the Anointed One
-to be “anointed” = to be set apart and recognized or assigned to a certain position, office, or function
-When John said true believers believe that Jesus is “the Christ,” those in his original audience who had a working knowledge
of the OT practice of anointing to a position would have definitely understood that this means that Jesus has been anointed by
God to His position.
-Prophet: one who received God’s truth and communicated It to others
-John 14:10b, “…the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.
-Priest: one who accesses God on behalf of the people
-Heb. 2:17, “Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful
high priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the people.”
-King: one who rules over a group of people
Matt. 28:18, “And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.”
-Simply: Jesus is God’s anointed Messenger of His Word to man, Mediator in His relationship with man, and Monarch of all that
exists, including man!
-A birthmark of a true Christian is one’s belief that Jesus is indeed the Anointed One.

II. Second Birth Reality (1 John 5:1, 4)
–is born of God…For whatsoever is born of God
-“born” = begotten…from the father or mother
-The person who believes that Jesus is the Anointed One is spiritually one who is born of God or is a child of God.
-To be “born again” is a Bible-based truth.
-Jesus: (Jn. 3:3) “Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.”
-1 Pet. 1:3, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead”

-2 Cor. 5:17, “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are
become new.”
-(Akin) It is not an optional or secondary experience for a child of God. It is essential and initiatory. Jesus said in John 3:7, “You
must be born again.” To be a Christian is to be born again or “born of God.” If you have not been born again, you are not a
Christian. However, if you will simply trust Jesus as your Messiah—believing Him to be the very Son of God who lived the life
you should have lived but didn’t, died the death you should have died but now do not have to, and was raised from the dead to
give you a salvation you do not deserve—you will indeed experience the supernatural work of God that is the new birth. Being
born of God and believing in Jesus are intertwined in the Bible and cannot be separated. “Born of God” looks to the work of God
in transforming our hearts. “Believing in Jesus” looks to the human response as we hear and believe the gospel. In this new
birth God does not just give you a new name; He gives you a new nature. He gives you the very nature of God Himself as you
enter into His family.
*Have you been born again? All true believers have!

III. Reciprocal Love Expression (1 John 5:1b-2)
–…and every one that loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him. By this we know that we love the children of
God, when we love God…
-Here, John brings us back to the “agapao” concept… an intentional, others-minded kind of love that, when shown toward
another person, does not base it’s expression upon the merit of the one being loved…but based on the love God has shown to
the one doing the loving.
1. Everyone that loves God loves His children too.
2. We are assured that we love others when we are loving God.
-Matt. 22:37-39, Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
*The more we realize the enormous gift God’s love is to us, the less burdensome its going to be to love those He’s placed
around us.
-2 ways this plays out:
1. It protects us from emotion-based love that leaves God out of the picture.
2. Realizing God’s hard love toward me for my good motivates me to love others by pointing them to their greatest need—to
draw near to Christ.
-When I realize God loves me enough not to leave me where I am, it motivates me to express that same “for your own good”
kind of love to others. (not always fun, but the most reflective of God’s love!)

IV. Obedience Responsiveness (1 John 5:2b-3)
-…and keep his commandments. For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not
grievous.
-When we’re born into God’s family and made into a new creature, we’ll desire to live for God instead of continuing to live for
self.
-This doesn’t mean we won’t still struggle with sinful desires, but it does mean that the more we realize the privilege of having
received God’s love through Christ, the more it’ll motivate us to live life for Him.
-When God is what my soul values, obeying Him, then, becomes a joy to me.
–Psalm 1:1-2 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in
the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.
-Psalm 40:8 I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea, thy law is within my heart.
-Psalm 112:1 Praise ye the Lord. Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, that delighteth greatly in his commandments.

-Psalm 112:1 Praise ye the Lord. Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, that delighteth greatly in his commandments.
-Psalm 119:143 Trouble and anguish have taken hold on me: yet thy commandments are my delights.

V. Faith-Filled Victory Continuation (1 John 5:4)
–For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith.
-Positionally, when we accept Christ, we are granted the status of victory over sin and the world, but the reality is, the struggle
in the battle with pride and lust continues in a potentially debilitating way.
-God has granted a tool in this battle called “faith.”
-Faith is when we take the knowledge of who we are in Christ and apply it to the life we live for Christ.
-If we are children of God by faith in Christ, we don’t have to be swallowed up by this world and it’s struggles!
-Faith is taking the promises God has provided to us in the face of the struggles of this world and taking each next step resting
on those promises instead of what our defeat-filled eyes can see.
–Faith is believing the word of God and acting upon it, no matter how I feel knowing that God promises a good result.

VI. “Jesus is God” Belief (1 John 5:5)
-Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
-(Adrian Rogers) Faith in faith is just positive thinking, but faith in Jesus is salvation.
-The title for Jesus here, the Son of God, indicates that Jesus is actually God.
-What makes the sacrifice of Jesus so unique and exclusively effective is the fact that it was God Who lived on this earth among
us and died on that cross for us and rose from the dead to liberate us.
-My faith does not lie in a mortal, but in the immortal, all-powerful, sin-defeating, Satan-bounding God!
-John 3:36, He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath
of God abideth on him.
-Have you embraced that Jesus is God and placed your trust in Him alone for your soul’s salvation?

